In 2013 we provided financial support to the following non-governmental organizations representing patients:

**Fundacja Wygrajmy Zdrowie** ("Let’s Win Health” Foundation) – donation of 50 000 PLN for oncological education of patients, particularly in the area of early cancer prevention.

**Fundacja Wygrajmy Zdrowie** („Let’s Win Health Foundation”) – donation of 49 446 PLN for public education in the area of disease prevention and health maintenance as well as for increasing the awareness of oncological patients and their families of cancer treatments, patient rights and availability of therapies.

**Instytut Praw Pacjenta i Edukacji Zdrowotnej** (Institute of Patient Rights and Health Education) – donation of 50 000 PLN for the organization of the 8th national forum of leaders of patient organizations and association as well as the celebrations of the Global Patient Day.

**Stowarzyszenie Parasol dla Życia** (Association „Umbrella for Life”) – donation of 130 000 PLN for public education in the area of current epidemiological situation in pneumococcal infections as well as prevention of invasive pneumococcal infections in children.